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xpert dicu pro and con of reccled-content mandate
peaker at a NRC and NWMOA weinar analze the impact of reccled-content mandate and how
the facilitate a circular econom.
Januar 11, 2022
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ince California ecame the firt tate in the U.. to require minimum potconumer rein (PCR) content
in platic ottle with Aeml ill 793, igned into law in Octoer 2020, much ha een dicued
aout the enefit of enacting minimum PCR content tandard and how implementing thee law
impact reccler and conumer alike.
California’ law et a erie of graduated minimum PCR-content tandard for all platic everage
container—the firt of which went into effect Jan. 1—and eek to improve the reccled platic market 
increaing demand. According to A 793, platic everage container old or manufactured in
California mut include at leat 15 percent PCR  Jan. 1 at leat 25 percent  Jan. 1, 2025, and at
leat 50 percent  Jan. 1, 2030.
The everage container law follow a eparate law in California that wa igned in 2014. The law an
ingle-ue platic ag and require all reuale platic grocer ag e made with a minimum of 40
percent PCR. Thee reuale ag alo mut e recclale and mut e at leat 2.25 millimeter thick,
according to CalRecle.
Mark Murra, executive director of acramento-aed Californian Againt Wate, aid California ha
one of the nation’ mot ucceful ottle ill, ut more than 3 illion ottle till are dumped in
landfill each ear. ince China implemented it “National word” polic in 2018, anning the import of
mot potconumer platic crap and other recclale, o much more of that previoul reccled
material now end up in landfill, he added.
Thee hortcoming urrounding platic reccling have forced indutr leader to reevaluate their
approache to advocac and legilation. In a weinar the Northeat Reccling Council (NRC) and the
Northeat Wate Management Official’ Aociation (NWMOA) hoted Jan. 6 called Reccled Content
Mandate: The Good, the ad, and the Ugl, expert, including Murra, offered thought on how to
continue improving reccled-content mandate for the et economic and environmental reult.
“Thi experience in California, we’ve had ome uccee, we’ve had ome failure, we’ve had a lot of
fale tart, and the main thing i it’ taken u an awfull long time to get to where we are,” he aid. “ut
I would a that where we are right now i having a trong model for how do ou advance and utain
producer reponiilit for a circular material econom.”
Recognizing producer reponiilit wa a ke focu of the dicuion. Murra aid California’ law
doe a ufficient jo of holding all manufacturer accountale for achieving the ame rate of
recclailit.
“The idea ehind thi i more than jut creating market for reccled material. It i ultimatel making
manufacturer partner in enuring the have ufficient material to meet thi requirement,” Murra aid.
“At the end of the da, thi polic provide the ultimate incentive for the manufacturer to enure that
tem i working to get thi material ack to them, and if the have to pa in order to do that, o e it.
“Thi i an even-plaing-field wa for all material tpe to compl,” he added. “The amount of material
exit for them to compl with the reccled content requirement through actual utilization of the
potconumer material.”
Currentl, California and Wahington are the onl tate with reccled content mandate, while Oregon
and Maine have enacted extended producer reponiilit (PR) law, and New Jere ha propoed
PR legilation.
PR law differ from reccled-content mandate in that the focu on the end-of-ue treatment of
conumer product and have the primar aim to increae the amount and degree of product recover
and to minimize the environmental impact of wate, according to a 2014 article  Michael R. Johnon
and Ian P. McCarth in the Journal of ngineering and Technolog Management.
teve Alexander, preident and CO of The Aociation of Platic Reccler, Wahington, aid the law
ovioul increae demand for PCR, ut ometime that ingular focu can have a negative impact on
reccling, which ha een exacerated  the coronaviru pandemic’ effect on the uppl chain.

Tackling the challenge of locating
radiation contamination in crap metal

ome reproceor have expreed concern that uppl will e inufficient to meet demand, which
could have an effect on pricing.
Lori Caron, ite manager for PT reccler Phoenix Technologie International LLC aed in owling
Green, Ohio, noted during a panel at the 2021 Paper & Platic Reccling Conference Weinar erie
that reccled-content mandate “have the potential to reall dirupt the market ecaue there are not et
mandate for collection.” Caron added that reccled-content mandate likel will force the price up
ecaue rout uppl i not et in place.
“If ou think aout what’ happening with current inflationar preure that we’re facing, the
adminitrative policie tring to help u all through thi pandemic have certainl created a demand ide
for product and material,” Alexander aid during the weinar. “The difficult i that we alo need to make
ure we focu on the uppl ide, ecaue the impact that we’ve had on uppl chain prolem acro
our econom ha led to inflationar preure.”
Improving material uppl tart with the deign of the product itelf, Alexander aid, ecaue reling on
current tem to capture all the material availale for reclamation doen’t work—mainl ecaue of
conumer confuion around what can e reccled. Creating a product that ha what he called
“circularit  deign” might not eliminate all the conumer confuion, ut it can eliminate much of the
contamination if the product alread i uitale for reccling.
“It doen’t matter how much material we collect, how much we eparate, what the market demand i; it
doen’t matter if a product i contaminating the ver tream of material that the reccling communit i
expected to create reccling from to meet market demand,” he aid.
“We do a wonderful jo of confuing the conumer,” Alexander added. “To e ucceful we have to
deign product for circularit and recclailit, then we have to enhance the uppl of that material
acro the oard, and we need to eliminate ome of the confuion for conumer in the marketplace.
“Ultimatel, that ma lead to ome winner and loer in term of packaging and packaging tpe that
are out there, ut, at ome point, if we don’t make ignificant change, all we’re doing i living the
definition of inanit.”
Refocuing on the potconumer ide of platic reccling alo make the proce more acceile
ecaue that’ what conumer “ee, touch and feel,” Alexander aid.
“If ou don’t have a cutomer for our reccled product, all we’re doing i collecting, orting and
proceing trah,” he aid. o that’ wh we’re focued o aggreivel on demand market for the lat
everal ear ecaue we elieve a the material flow one wa through the tem, the demand
component i the monetization of the tem.
“If ou have the uppl of material and ou have the demand component, the infratructure itelf, the
tem itelf, will make the invetment ecaue the have cutomer. … It all work together. You can’t
have one without the other,” Alexander added.
David Allawa, enior polic analt at the Oregon Department of nvironmental Qualit, headquartered
in Portland, offered ome nuance into the effect and limitation of reccled content mandate during the
weinar, uggeting other wa to ee etter ocial and environmental outcome than ome of the
current legilation offer.
Allawa explained that if our tate i large and home to man producer, a California i, a PCR
mandate likel will provide a oot to our local market for locall collected recclale. ut in a tate
uch a Vermont that ell wine that i largel ottled on the other ide of the continent, for example, a
PCR mandate for wine ottle will help collection program on the Wet Coat ut won’t do much for
local collection program.
“PCR mandate help the gloal reccling tem, ut not all reccling i gloal,” he aid.
“Man tate purchae item that are far outide their order, and thi introduce a diconnect
etween the uppl of their reccled material, which i ver local, and the demand for material that
can tretch through uppl chain that are thouand of mile long.”
A with an mandate, exemption and exception often can make enforcement difficult. Allawa aid the
et approach to reccling reform i a hrid one that include producer reponiilit and the creation
and maintenance of reponile end market.
“Propoal for PCR mandate are not alwa what the appear to e,” he aid, “and in ome tate will
likel reult in an outcome where reccling get etter ut continue to truggle for everal more
decade, or until the next time pulic interet and the political landcape allow for ignificant reform. I
would hope we can do etter than that."
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